



Supplement : How Pairs Trading Works in the Japanese Stock Market
Hideya lsHIZUCHI (School or Network and lnfbrmation, Senshu University)
This article is a supplement oFthe author's paper (Ishizuchi [2009] ), and two relevant issues
are reviewed. The first is on the perfomance indices of trade. In the paper, it is assumed we
can use short selling with at most one-t0-0me leverage ratio, and trading perfわrmance is mainly
measured by total return. Ratio or total selling prlCe tO total buying prlCe is used as a
perfわrmance index in the paper, but it is not necessarily consistent with total return because or
the leverage constraint. The second is on portfわlio selection. In the paper, a portfわlio is
composed according to the traditional mean-variance theory, while many traders supposedly see
their growth of asset as a major matter. We will brieny look at a portfolio with respect to
growth.
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2.パフォーマンス指標
論文では,各ペア･トレードの主要なパフォーマンスを以下のような資産倍率の近似値,あるいは,そ
れから1を差し引いた収益率やその標準偏差などで評価した(石鎚[2009], p. 12,Table ll)｡ただし,添
え字0は投資時点,添え字lは決済時点を意味する｡























Table 2　Perfbmance Index (2)
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Figure 3　Portfblio Perfわrmances (2)
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Figure 5　Portfblio Perfbmances (4)
3-2　対数最適戦略の問題点
最大成長率ポートフォリオは成長率に関して理論上最適なはずであるが,これまで見てきたように,
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2･55),最小分散(4.58; 2.50),等加重(3.48; 1.94),最大成長率(3.43; 1.15)であり,最終資産について
は,接点,最小分散,最大成長率の3ポートフォリオについては若干向上し,等加重ポートフォリオは
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Figure 8　Portfolio Performances (5)
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